
Crew Member Job Description
We are in search of awesome people to add to our Crew this summer, both Part-time and Full-time positions are available!
Our CrewMembers put our customers at ease, provide impeccable service, merchandise and create striking displays,
straighten, fold, tidy, clean, backstock, cash-handle, complete daily opening/closing tasks and check-in newmerchandise.
They are self-starting, kind, hard-working and love clothing! The Clothing Company is a fast-paced, fun and caring work
environment. We’ve been in business since 1975 and family-owned for 3 generations!

What is it like to work at The Clothing Company?
- We o�er competitive wages based on your working experience.
- We’ve implemented Paid Personal Days based on your availability.
- After your training period, new CrewMembers receive a discount starting at 20% o� and this increases yearly.
- You have access to brand pro deals from Kuhl, Patagonia, Merrell, Smartwool, FjallRaven and many more. These

brands o�er up to 60% o� the retail price for our crew!
- We are a kind group that you can rely on and along with supportive leadership, we always have your best interest

in mind.
- We award seasonal bonuses no matter what.
- We honor your time outside of The Clothing Company and really try to create your schedule with that in mind.
- Special Summer 2023 O�ering: After your training period ends, you’ll receive a $250 clothing allowance if you’re

available to work June 12 through September 4th or beyond! You read that right… free clothes!

Our expectations:
- Open to working evenings, we stay open until 9pm during the height of summer.
- Must be available for summer events and holidays.
- Must be punctual, we open every day on time.
- Excellent communication skills.
- This is an active job: Ability to lift 25 pounds, mop, vacuum, and must be comfortable on a ladder.
- For seasonal positions it is required that you are available to start by June 12th and (ideally) work through

September 4th. If you have a special circumstance, please apply and we will try our best to accommodate. If you’re
available into the Fall or Holiday Season that is a huge plus!

We are open almost every day of the year, so the best way to apply is to stop in and �ll out an application! We are also
available by phone and email, just ask for Annie or Cole. We hope you consider applying to work at The Clothing
Company!

Phone: 231-547-6361
Email: hello@thecloco.com
Address: 339 Bridge Street | Charlevoix, MI 49720
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